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SEC. 3. This Aot to take effect from and after its pas-
sage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—August eleventh, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

HENRY H. SIBLET.
SECRETARY'S OOTICB, Minnesota, >

August 11, 1858. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to bo a true copy of the

•original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER CXXXYm.

A.n Aot to locate a State Hood.

SttmoK 1. Appointment of Commissioner* to laj oat Btate Road from
Wilton to Blue Earth City.

3. Expenses of laying out rood, how paid.
3. Per diem of Uommuaionen.

Be it matted by the Legislature oj tke State of Minnesota:

SECTION '1. That A. E. Smith, of Wilton, Waeeca connty,
and James B. Hill, of tobb River, and Jams Herring ton, of Appointment
Blue Earth City, Faribault county, are hereby appointed nroommlMlon-
viewers to locate and establish a State Road from Wilton 'n^teroadfroitt
Waseca county, on the most eligible route to Blue Earth City, wiiton to BUM
in Faribanlt county ; said viewers are hereby authorized to Earth City
employ a competent surveyor, two chain men, and onu axe-
man.

SEC. 2. The expense of laying out said road shall I e paid Expenses of
fc by the counties through which said road passes. {SJwS**0**

SEC. 3. The per diem of viewers, surveyors, chain men and
axe-man shall be audited, and the amount fixed by the Board Per diem of
of Supervisors of the respective counties. commfaatonen

SEC. 4. This Act to take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the Uou&e of ReprttBertatives.

WILLIAM IIOLCOMBE,
President of tue Senate.
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APFBOVBD—August eleventh, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

August 11, 1858. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEX, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER
An Act to legal/we a Road from, Quincy in Sherbum*

County, by way of Bayden Lake to Princeton in Sen-
ton County.

SBOTIOX 1. Exploration and surrey of road from llayden to Princeton, le-
galized.

2. Profile and Held n»tua when filed, to be a legal record,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota: .

•xpioration Sscnox 1. That the road explored and laid out from
rSdfrom7Hai Quincy, by way of Hayden Lake to Princeton, in the winter
den to Prince- of 1856, by Quincy Wicfceraon, and Samuel Hayden, be, and
ton legalized ^0 same is hereby adopted as a State Road.
B«*II.. -j SEC, 3. That the above named persons who have explorednomea and . , . , ., . . M _. r, ,, ,, . , - c. ,
neid notes said road, be authorized to file with the Registers of Deeds
when recorded Of the several counties, through which said road may pass,
record* & profile and field notes, fwhich] when filed as aforesaid, are

hereby declared to tie a iegal record of said road.
SBC. 3. This Act shall take effect on and after its pas-

sage.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
WILLIAM HOLCOMBB,

President of the Senate.
APPBOVICU— -July tweuty-secoiul, one. thousand eight hundred

and fifty-eight.
HENRY H. SIBLEY.

SECRETARY'S OFJUCB, Minnesota, 1
July 22, 185CJ. t

I hereby certify the foregoiiig to be a true copy of the
original on file iu this oflice.

FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.


